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NOTES OF CASES.
COURT 0F QUEENS BENCH.

[In Chambers.]
MONTREAL, April 9, 1883.

Before RAMsAY, J.
Parte GRÂCE HAN, Petitioner for Writ of

flabeas Corpus.
CustOdy Of minor-Righi of mot her.

P'MoMhe, of a minor of twelve yeain of age (the
lather being dead) ÏR entilled to Mhe charge of
Iser chilci, unlese ilt appeara Mhat ske is disqual-
ifaed by mi8conduct or i8 unable to providejor
Mhe child.

The petition was presented by Grace Ham,
WidOir of the late Abraham Burnet.

ItMÂ,J. On Friday, the 3Oth Mardi, the
Petitioner applicd for a writ of habea8 corpustýMartin Phelan, to order him to bring up
en'~Ina Burnet, a child of tender y ears, daugliter
0f the petitioner.

Mr. Plielan obeyed the writ immediately, andats'ted that the child was flot detained against
lie7r Will;' that she had left the bouse of a Mrs.baIgle, where she liad been living, and came tobis bolIse for protection, which was afforded
ýe1 by himself and bis wife; that tlie 'nother liad
Cort8enlted to hier daughter remaining witli hlm,and had even in bis absence obtajned a small

0ui f 'nof11ey on the pretext of its being part
of the Chuld's wages, to which Mr. Phelan saidelle *8 flot entitled, as lie liad taken lier very
b8dlY lothed and had supplied ber with al
"Iesseary, dlothing.

aThe fliother in hier affidavit said that she was
Wesleyan Metliodist, and that ber late bus-4 at ail events since bis marriage, liad been

a lIr.esleyan Metliodist, and that they werekaerled by a minister of that religion, that theehild had been baptized in the Wesleyan ChuircliaI1d lad been brouglit up in that belief, and was
a rOtestant tili she had gone to Mr. Ptelan's tbos. The Petitioner also complained that r
4nfr t bemng made to change the chuld's

1n e,,amnIhd the cliuld apart from lier motherne. Phelan, a nd she told me she was per-
l1e' bappy with Mr. Plielan and bis wife, that t
bec i8ied to stay there, that she wisJied t')ne a Roman Catholic, and that she was t0,11y a littie over twelve 3'ears of age. She was c

adooked hiappy and in good healti. d
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.As the affidavits seemed to me insufficient,
in not sbowing that the petitioner, wlio is a
domestic servant, was in a position to, provide
for lier chuld, and as the mother liad already
made an arrangement for lier child wliich did
not turn out satisfactory, and as the child
seemed to be well cared for where she was, by
people of great respectability, I adjourned the
further hearing of the case until Saturday, in
order to enable the petitioner to, adduice other
evidence of lier being in a position to provide
for the child's wants, and also in order that the
Crown miglit be beard in the case. On Satur-
day Mr. Davidson and Mr. Cross resisted the ap-
plication unless affidavits establishing the will-
ingness and ability of the relations to, take
charge of the child were filed. Mn. Arthy, ini
whose service the petitioner is, then came for-
ward and offcred to take charge of the child
until slie could be sent te lier relations in
Upper Canada, wlio, it was alleged, were both
able and willing te, provide for bier. I did not
deem this suflicient, as it afforded only a tem-
porary refuge for the child, and I further ad-
journed the case tili Monday, the 2nd April,
and finally until to-day, in order to, afford the
petitioner tinie to, produce affidavits in siupport
of lier petition.

These affidavits are now before me, and I
bave to deal with tlie merits of the application.
The husband being dead, it becornes thie absolute
rig ht of the moth er te, have the charge of a child
of twelve years of age, nnless it cari be sliown
that she is unfit for sucli a trust, by misconduct,'or that she is unable frona any other circuna-
stance to provide for lier cliild. In either of
these cases elie forfeits the riglit, and the claim
of any other relative, or even of a stranger, Who
can offer sufficient guarantees of character and
neans, will be preferred. In this case there is
iothing against Mrs. Burnet's cliaracter, and
he affidavits now produced show that'her
elatives are able and willing to provide a home
or the child. I mus4 therefore, order that
lie mother shah bhave possession of lier chuld.
t the samne time it is proper to add that it Is
ot without reluctance 1 amn obliged to remove

he child from the protection of Mr. Phelan,
ho, with bis wife, bas done a great duty by

bis littie girl, and bebaved in a way highly
reditable to himself. The religious question
oes not enter into consideration in this matter


